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เรื่อง Family members.



My family

Credit: Infobells(Youtube)



father



mother



sister



brother



grandfather



grandmother



uncle



aunt



I

Credit:www.news.pdamobiz.com



you

Credit:www.yoursalesplaybook.com



me

Credit:www. www.wpclipart.com



- How many sisters do you have? 

- How many people are there in your 
family? 

- Who are they?



A: How many sisters do you have?
B:  ..........................................................

I have number

singular noun

plural noun



A: How many people are there in your family?
B:  ..........................................................

There are number people.



A: Who are they?

B:  .................................................................
.................................................................

They are members of your 

family.



Let’s game



Jo’s family.
example



Jo’s family.

Hello, My name is Jo.

My family is small. 

My mother’s name is Jin.

I have one brother. 
His name is Jazz.



Jo’s family.

Credit: Infobells(Youtube)

Jin Jo Jazz



mother

brother

me



Sindy’s family.



Sindy’s family.

Hello, My name is Sindy.

My family is small. 

My grandmother’s name is Sarah.

I have one sister and two 

brothers. 



two  brothers

me

grandmother

one sister



Bobby’s family.



Bobby’s family.

Hello, My name is Bobby.

My family is small. 

My mother’s name is Bee.

I have three brothers. 
His name is Ben, Ball and Been.



three brothers

me

mother



Tony’s family



Hello, My name is Tony.

My family is big.

There are my grandfather, 

my grandmother, my father, 

my mother, my uncle, my aunt, 
and my four brothers.

Tony’s family



four brothers

me

mother

uncle

aunt

father
grandfather

grandmother



Yoyo’s family



Hello, My name is Yoyo.

My family is big.

My father’s name is Jo.

My mother’s name is Jina.

My aunt’s name is Nick.
I have two brothers and six sisters.

Yoyo’s family



two brothers

me

mother

aunt

father

six sisters



Lisa’s family



Hello, My name is Lisa.

My family is big family.

My father’s name is Tony.

My mother’s name is June.

My uncle’s name is Nut.
and I have ten sisters.

Lisa’s family



me

mother

uncle
father

ten sisters



1. My family

2. grandmother

3. grandfather

4. mother

5. father



6. aunt

7. uncle

8. sister

9. brother
10. me


